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Abstract
Theinnerearisourmostsensitivesensoryorganandcanbesubdivided
into three functional units: organ of Corti, stria vascularis and spiral
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ganglion. The appropriate stimulus for the organ of hearing is sound,
which travels through the external auditory canal to the middle ear
where it is transmitted to the inner ear. The inner ear houses the hair 1 Department of
Otolaryngology, Head and cells, the sensory cells of hearing. The inner hair cells are capable of
Neck Surgery, J.W. Goethe mechanotransduction, the transformation of mechanical force into an
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electricalsignal,whichisthebasicprincipleofhearing.Thestriavascu-
laris generates the endocochlear potential and maintains the ionic
homeostasis of the endolymph. The dendrites of the spiral ganglion
form synaptic contacts with the hair cells. The spiral ganglion is com-
posed of neurons that transmit the electrical signals from the cochlea
tothecentralnervoussystem.Inrecentyearstherehasbeensignificant
progress in research on the molecular basis of hearing. An increasing
number of genes and proteins related to hearing are being identified
and characterized. The growing knowledge of these genes contributes
not only to greater appreciation of the mechanism of hearing but also
to a deeper understanding of the molecular basis of hereditary hearing
loss. This basic research is a prerequisite for the development of mo-
lecular diagnostics and novel therapies for hearing loss.
Keywords: inner ear, cochlea, hair cell, organ of Corti, spiral ganglion,
deafness
1. Introduction
The sensory perception of sound (auditory perception) in
the inner ear is made possible by a multitude of
physiological, biophysical and biochemical processes. In
the recent past, significant advances have been made in
research into the molecular foundations of processes
such as mechanoelectrical transduction by hair cells,
adaptation, electromotility and cochlear homeostasis.
There has been considerable progress in identifying and
characterizing genes and gene defects responsible for
producing genetic hearing loss and deafness. These
genes code for proteins with a very wide range of func-
tions, including transcription factors, structural proteins
andionchannels.Detailedknowledgeaboutthesegenes
and the function of the gene products forms the basis
for understanding the mechanism of hearing and the
pathogenesis of hearing impairment. The literature con-
tainsanumberofexcellentreviewsofthephysiologyand
molecular biology of the hearing process, to which refer-
ence will be made in this paper.
The following sections of this review will focus especially
on the molecular biological foundations of the process
ofhearing,withreferencetotheanatomyoftheinnerear
andtheunderlyingphysiologicalbasis.Attheappropriate
points, the molecular pathogenesis of particular genetic
hearingimpairmentswillalsobeexplainedinmoredetail.
These parts of the paper are intended to bridge basic
research and clinical practice and, in order to distinguish
themfromthemainbodyofthetext,areprintedinitalics.
2. Molecular biology of hearing
2.1 The organ of Corti
2.1.1 Introduction and overview
TheorganofCortiisthesensorineuralend-organinvolved
in our sense of hearing. This organ houses two different
subtypes of secondary sensory cells (receptors), namely
the inner and the outer hair cells, as well as the support-
ing cells [1], [2], [3]. The cochlea contains some 15,000
hair cells arranged along the cochlear duct to form one
row of inner hair cells and three rows of outer hair cells
(Figure 1). The inner hair cells are the true sensory cells
that transmit impulses via the auditory nerve [4]. The
functionservedbytheouterhaircellsisthatofqualitative
amplification (by increasing selectivity) and quantitative
amplification (by increasing sensitivity).
Itisonthehaircellsthatthestructurecrucialforstimulus
reception is located: the hair bundle (Figure 1). Hair
bundles, which are the mechanosensitive organelles of
the hair cells, consist of a kinocilium and several stereo-
cilia. The individual stereocilia are joined at their ends by
what are known as tip links [5]. Hair cells and supporting
cells are arranged in a mosaic epithelium in which each
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cells of the organ of Corti are differentiated and, unlike
in other epithelial tissues, there is no basal cell layer
consisting of undifferentiated cells. This is the reason
why the organ of Corti lacks regenerative capacity [6].
Figure 1: Schematic representation of the organ of Corti. The
figureshowsthedifferentcelltypesandextracellularstructures
in the organ of Corti. Abbreviations: TM (tectorial membrane),
OHC (outer hair cells), IHC (inner hair cells), HB (hair bundle),
SC (supporting cells), CT (Corti’s tunnel).
2.1.2 Tonotopy
Airborne sound that has passed the external auditory
canal leads to vibration of the eardrum. These vibrations
are then transmitted via the auditory ossicles to the
stapes footplate and hence to the perilymph of the scala
vestibuli. According to the theory of v. Bekesy und Ranke
[7], the movement of the stapes results in volume dis-
placement of the perilymph and, in turn, displacement
of the basilar membrane and the cochlear duct. The res-
ulting travelling wave proceeds from the stapes towards
thehelicotremaandhasalocalmaximum(whichdepends
on the frequency of the initial stimulus) at the basilar
membrane [6]. This is the principle underlying the tono-
topic organization of the cochlea. The displacement of
the basilar membrane, the tectorial membrane and the
endolymph gives rise to shear forces that tangentially
displace the hair bundle protruding from the hair cells
andconstitutesufficientstimulusforthemechanosensit-
ive sensory cells.
2.1.3 Mechanotransduction
The organ of Corti harbors the inner hair cells which are
secondarysensorycellsormechanoreceptors.Thisunique
cell type has the distinct ability to transform mechanical
force into a bioelectrical signal and the neuronal activity
of the spiral ganglion cells. The underlying mechanism is
known as mechanoelectrical transduction [8], [9], [10],
[11]. The crucial components of the transduction appar-
atus of the sensory hair cells responsible for sound
transformation are the tip link, a filamentous protein
structure that interlinks the stereocilia, and ion channels
[12], [13], [14]. During the process of hearing, the hair
bundleismechanicallydisplacedwhichgivesrisetoshear
forces between the individual stereocilia that form the
hair bundle [14]. Hair bundles respond with extreme
sensitivity to mechanical displacement. Within the range
of the normal auditory threshold, the hair bundles are
displaced by less than 1 nm [15] and the angle of dis-
placement does not exceed ~1° [16]. Hair cells respond
to displacement of the hair bundles by opening and
closing ion channels. In the absence of a stimulus, the
channels switch between open and closed phases and
have a probability of opening (P o) of ~0.1 [17]. Displace-
ment of the hair bundle towards the highest stereocilia
(i.e. positive displacement) increases the probability of
opening, whereas displacement towards the shortest
stereocilia (i.e. negative displacement) closes the ion
channels [17].
2.1.3.1 Hair bundle and transduction apparatus
Although the mechanoelectrical transduction of the hair
cellshasbeenintensivelyresearched,itremainsunclear
which protein is responsible for the biophysical process
of mechanotransduction. With the previous emphasis
having been on biophysical studies, only in recent years
has greater attention been paid to the molecular basis
of mechanotransduction and it is likely that, fairly soon,
the transduction channel will have been identified and
the process of mechanotransduction fully explained. The
key molecules of the hair bundle include cadherins, my-
osins and scaffolding proteins [18]. Protocadherin 15
(PCDH15) and cadherin 23 (CDH23) form the kinociliary
linksbetweenthekinociliumandthelongeststereocilium,
as well as the tip links that connect the stereocilia [19],
[20],[21],[22].(Figure2).MyosinVI(MYO6)isdetectable
in large quantities in the region of the cuticular plate on
the apical side of the hair cells, and is also found in the
stereocilia. Myosin VIIa (MYO7A) is expressed in the ste-
reocilia. Notably, high expression levels of this protein
have been found in the region of the ankle links. Usherin
and the G-protein-associated receptor 1 (VLGR1) can be
detected at the base of the stereocilia, where they form
what are known as ankle links. These links are found in
vestibular hair cells. Interestingly, in auditory hair cells
anklelinkshaveonlybeenobservedatthedevelopmental
stage [17] (Figure 2). Based on currently available data,
cadherin 23, protocadherin 15 and myosin 1c are re-
garded as the most likely candidates to form the central
element of the transduction apparatus of the hair cells
[23], [24], [25] (Figure 3).
Usher syndrome. Mutations in the genes coding for my-
osin VIIa, cadherin 23 und protocadherin 15 lead to dif-
ferent types of Usher syndrome [26], [27]. Mutations of
the human MYO7A gene have been identified as the ge-
netic cause of Usher syndrome type 1B [28], [29] and
type 2A [30] (Table 1).
Ushersyndromeisthemostfrequentautosomalrecessive
form of syndromic hearing loss associated with a visual
impairment as well as a hearing impairment. In most
cases, those affected have been deaf or have had mod-
erate to severe hearing loss from birth. Vision, however,
shows progressive deterioration only from the age of 10
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Stöver et al.: Molecular biology of hearingFigure 2: Anatomy and key molecules of the hair bundle. (a) Hair bundle of an isolated bullfrog hair cell stained with phalloidin
in order to detect F-actin. (b) Anatomical structures of the hair bundle corresponding to the microscopic image in (a). Hair
bundles consist of many stereocilia and one kinocilium. The kinocilium is not required for mechanotransduction and, like the
kinociliary links, is no longer detectable in mature hair cells. (c) Key molecules of the hair bundle. Protocadherin 15 (PCDH15)
and cadherin 23 (CDH23) form the kinociliary links between the kinocilia and the longest stereocilia as well as the tip links
betweenthestereocilia.VLGR1andusherinformtheanklelinksatthebaseofthestereocilia.Anklelinksarefoundinvestibular
hair cells and can be observed in auditory hair cells only during the developmental stage. Myosin VI (MYO6) is found largely on
the apical side of the hair cells in the region of the cuticular plate. Myosin VIIa (MYO7A) is detectable in the stereocilia and the
ankle links. (Fig. (a) reprinted from Gillespie & Müller [17] with permission from Elsevier, figures (b) and (c) modified after
Gillespie & Müller [17]).
Figure 3: Anatomy and key molecules of the transduction apparatus. (a) Electron microscopy image of two adjacent stereocilia
in a hair bundle. The two stereocilia are joined by a tip link. (b) Relevant structures in the region of the tip link. Abbreviations:
Lower tip-link density (LTLD), upper tip-link density (UTLD) (c) Key molecules in the region of the tip link. Abbreviations: Myo1C
(myosin 1c), CDH23 (cadherin 23), PCDH15 (protocadherin 15), MYO15A (myosin 15a) (Fig. (a) image courtesy of R.A. Jacobs
andA.J.Hudspeth,reprintedfromGillespie&Müller[17]withpermissionfromElsevier,figures(b)and(c)modifiedafterGillespie
& Müller [17].
onwards. Retinopathia pigmentosa is also present and,
intypicalcases,thisinitiallyleadstonightblindnesswith
an increasingly restricted field of vision and, at a later
stage (depending on the Usher subtype), to blindness.
Additionally, some patients suffer from balance impair-
mentsresultingfromdefectsofthevestibularorgan,and
from a cataract [31], [32].
2.1.3.2 Adaptation
A distinctive feature of the hair cells is their ability to ad-
apt. This unique mechanism ensures that the hair cell
can respond without its sensitivity being compromised,
even when the stereocilia are continuously displaced on
a scale of many nanometres. The molecular mechanism
of adaptation is already fairly well understood [33]. After
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Stöver et al.: Molecular biology of hearingTable 1: Genes associated with hearing loss [18]. Listed below is a selection of genes, the proteins for which they code, the
available mouse mutants and the form of hearing loss associated with each gene mutation. All genes listed are expressed in
hair bundles and are essential for the development and/or function of the hair bundles.
Figure 4: Proteins associated with adaptation. Myosin 1c is detectable in the hair bundle and reaches its highest concentration
at the two ends of the tip links. Myosin VIIa is found in the whole hair bundle. Both proteins are also detectable in the region
ofthepericuticularzone(pz).Abbbreviations:IQ(regulatorylight-chain-bindingdomain),HDACI(histonedeacetylaseinteracting
domain), EFH (EF hand domain), cc (coiled-coil domain), MyTH4 (myosin tail homology domain 4), FERM
(4.1/ezrin/radixin/moesin-like domain), SH3 (Src homology 3 domain), PDZ (PSD-95/ Dlg/ ZO-1-like domain) (Figure modified
after Vollrath et al. [9]).
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stretched and the transduction channel opened. K
+ and
Ca
2+ ions now pass simultaneously from the endolymph
into the hair cells via the opened mechanoelectrical
transductionchannels.Theresultisdepolarizationofthe
hair cell. The influx of Ca
2+ causes myosin molecules to
separate from the actin filaments. This process is prob-
ably mediated by the Ca
2+-binding protein called calmod-
ulin (Figure 4). Within 100 ms of the channel’s opening,
the upper attachment site of the tip link is displaced
downwards. This relaxes the tip link, the channel can
close once more, the influx of K
+ subsides, and the hair
cellcanagainreactwithmaximumsensitivitytodisplace-
ment from the new position. The locational shift of this
upperattachmentsiteismadepossiblebywhatisknown
as the adaptation motor. If the stereocilia return to their
upright rest position, the adaptation motor is deflected
back up to the starting position and the tip link’s optimal
tension at rest is restored: the hair cell is adapted.
The two specific mechanisms that appear to be respons-
ible for this adaptation process are termed ‘fast adapta-
tion’ and ‘slow adaptation’ [4], [17]. ‘Fast adaptation’
occurs in both cochlear and vestibular hair cells. This
mechanism is based on an influx of Ca
2+ ions into the
transduction channel and, in mammals, is associated
withmovementsofthehairbundletowardsthestimulus.
‘Slow adaptation’ is mediated by the adaptation motor.
This involves the upper attachment site of the tip link on
the stereocilium being displaced downwards. The tip link
relaxes and the hair cell is once again ready to respond
to displacements.
Myosin 1c, located at the end of the tip link, has been
postulatedasalikelycentralcomponentoftheadaptation
motor, although numerous other myosins also appear to
be involved in this process [34] (Figure 4).
The key molecules of the tip links are myosin XVa
(MYO15A) and whirlin. These are found at the end of the
actin filaments of the stereocilia (Figure 3c). A mutation
in the gene that codes for whirlin results in Usher syn-
drome type 2D [18] (Table 1).
2.1.4 Cochlear amplification
Cochlearamplification[33],[35],[36],[37]aidsdynamic-
range control, by means of which it enables sounds of
low sound pressure level (SPL) to be perceived. It is re-
garded as being a non-linear, up to 1,000-fold amplifica-
tion of the travelling wave on the basilar membrane at
its maximum point (up to around 50 dB). Cochlear ampli-
fication is necessary for the perception of sound of low
SPL. Sounds with a high SPL are, therefore, amplified far
less than those of low SPL.
The mechanisms underlying cochlear amplification in-
clude the prestin-mediated somatic motility of the outer
hair cells [33], [36], [38] as well as active movements of
the hair bundles (stereociliary motility) [39]. Outer hair
cellshavetheabilitytochangetheirsizeandthustoexert
mechanical force on the basilar membrane. This is the
mechanism behind the somatic motility of the outer hair
cells. Upward movement of the basilar membrane is fol-
lowed by displacement of the stereocilia and depolariza-
tion of the outer hair cells. The contraction of the outer
hair cells triggered in this way causes greater movement
ofthebasilarmembraneinresponsetoasoundstimulus
[40].
2.1.4.1 Somatic motility
It is assumed that prestin, a very rapidly motile motor
protein, is responsible for somatic motility in the outer
hair cells [41], [42]. For example, it has been shown that
cells transfected with prestin exhibit electromotility of up
to 0.2 µm. The expression of prestin can be immunohis-
tologicallydetectedintheregionofthelateralmembrane
oftheouterhaircells,wheresomaticelectromotilitytakes
place. Inner hair cells that show no motility do not exhibit
expression of prestin. Other indications of the central
importance of prestin in connection with cochlear ampli-
ficationareprovidedbyfindingsfromstudieswithprestin-
deficient mouse mutants, which prove that prestin forms
the basis for the electromotile ability of the outer hair
cells [4].
Prestin. The importance of prestin for the function of the
outer hair cells is impressively demonstrated in the
prestin knockout mouse, in which both a partial loss of
DPOAE and hearing loss can be observed [43]. In hu-
mans, inherited defects of this motor protein lead to
sensorineural hearing loss [44], [45].
Prestin (derived from ‘presto’, which means ‘fast’ in
Italian) is a glycoprotein that consists of 744 amino acids
and has a molecular weight of 81.4 kDa. It is an anion
transporterthatisresponsibleforelectroneutralexchange
of chloride and carbonate in the outer hair cells. This
motor protein has the special ability to change its size by
adopting different conformation states. The protein is in
its ‘short’ state when the cell membrane is depolarized,
the chloride anions being bound to prestin on the cyto-
plasmic side of the membrane. If the cell membrane is
hyperpolarized, bound chloride anions are translocated
to the extracellular membrane side and prestin is in its
‘long’ state. The conformational alteration undergone by
prestinisdirectlyassociatedwithacorrespondingchange
in the size of the outer hair cells [4], [41], [42], [43].
2.1.4.2 Stereociliary motility
Stereociliary motility is another mechanism that aids
cochlear amplification. What is involved are active
movements of the hair bundle which are influenced by
the two processes of mechanotransduction and adapta-
tion [4], [39], [46]. The precise role of somatic and ste-
reociliary motility in humans remains the subject of con-
troversy. It is, however, regarded as proven that these
amplification mechanisms give rise to active otoacoustic
emissions (OAE). Detection of OAE is of clinical relevance
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2.1.5 The tectorial membrane
The tectorial membrane consists of acellular connective
tissue and covers the hair cells of the organ of Corti from
the base of the cochlea to its apex (Figure 1). Medially,
the tectorial membrane is in contact with the interdental
cellsofthespirallimbus.Inultrastructuralinvestigations,
two specific structures – the fibrils and the non-fibrillar
matrix – have been identified as major components of
the tectorial membrane [6].
Tectorial membrane proteins. The importance of the
tectorial membrane for hearing has been demonstrated
in studies on mice that describe severe hearing loss
resulting from mutations of the alpha-tectorin gene [47].
In these animals, the tectorial membrane is detached
from the auditory sensory epithelium and exhibits loss
of the non-collagen matrix. Alpha-tectorin is an extracel-
lular matrix protein and, as such, is a vital component of
the tectorial membrane. Families with a mutation of the
human orthologous gene TECTA (DFNA12 and DFNA8)
showhearingloss[48].TheOtoggenecodesforotogelin,
anN-glycosylatedproteinofthetectorialmembrane[49].
Targeted disruption of this gene leads to hearing loss
[50]. Otancorin, another protein which is located in the
connecting region between the tectorial membrane and
the spiral limbus, is coded by the OTOA gene. Mutation
of this gene leads to DFNB22 [51].
Various functions have been proposed for the tectorial
membrane. There is, for example, speculation about the
importance of the tectorial membrane for the tonotopic
organization of the cochlea, since – like many other
cochlear structures – this membrane changes its size as
it runs from the base to the apex of the cochlea [4], [6].
2.2 The stria vascularis
2.2.1 Introduction and overview
The stria vascularis is a linear organ on the outer wall of
thecochlearductofthecochlea.Permeatedbyanetwork
of capillaries, it consists of three different types of cell:
marginal cells, intermediary cells and basal cells
(Figure5).Allofthesecelltypesareofimportanceforthe
function of the stria vascularis [6].
The stria vascularis is composed of two epithelial cell
layers. One layer is formed by marginal cells, with the
second layer composed of intermediary and basal cells.
The extracellular space between these two layers is very
narrow (with a width of only 15 nm), and is known as the
intrastrialspace.Thisspaceiselectricallyseparatedfrom
the perilymph, the endolymph and the adjacent extracel-
lular fluids. Gap junctions (channel-forming protein com-
plexes) connect together the individual cell types of the
spiralligamentandallowintercellularexchangeoforganic
and anorganic ions, amino acids, etc., by means of diffu-
sion (Figure 5) [4], [52], [53], [54], [55].
The stria vascularis is of central importance for cochlear
homeostasis. It is responsible for forming the endococh-
lear potential and for maintaining the ionic composition
of the endolymph (Figure 5).
Animpairmentoftheendocochlearpotential,thevolume-
regulatingmechanismsortheioncompositioncancause
severe disturbances in the homeostasis of the cochlear
fluid followed by hearing loss [52], [53], [56].
2.2.2 Ion homeostasis
The endolymph in the scala media has, in contrast to the
otherextracellularspacesofthebody,averyhighconcen-
tration of extracellular potassium (approx. 140 mmol/l)
and a strong positive charge known as the endocochlear
potential(approx.+85mV).Boththeendocochlearpoten-
tial and the high potassium concentration are generated
by the stria vascularis. The K
+ gradient, together with the
endocochlear potential, forms the basis for the
mechanoelectrical transduction of the hair cells. Figure
5schematicallydepictstheprocessofcochlearpotassium
circulation and the mechanisms behind the formation of
the endocochlear potential. In these processes, the po-
tassium channels are of particular importance [52], [53]
(Figure 5). This is impressively demonstrated where dys-
function of these potassium channels occurs. The result
is disturbance of potassium homeostasis in the cochlea,
leading to hearing loss [4]. Table 2 shows a list of genes
that influence cochlear potassium homeostasis in the
event of mutation and induce hearing loss.
KCNQ1.KCNQ1codesforthealphasubunitofthecardiac
voltage-dependentKVLQT1potassiumchannelsandthe
potassium channels of the stria vascularis (Table 2). In
the inner ear, this channel enables potassium to be
secreted into the scala media by marginal cells. An
autosomal dominant point mutation of the KCNQ1 gene,
which is located on the short arm of chromosome 11
(gene locus 11p15.5), leads to the Jervell-Lange-Nielsen
syndrome. This syndrome describes a complex of symp-
toms involving cardiac long QT syndrome type 1 (LQT1)
and hereditary cochlear hearing loss. Pathophysiologic-
ally,theoutcomeisarepolarizationdisorderofthecardi-
omyocyteswithpathologicalafterdepolarizationresulting
from an extended refractory period and insufficient po-
tassium secretion by the marginal cells of the stria vas-
cularis. The reduced concentration of endolymphatic
potassium causes transduction by the hair cells to be
impaired [57].
KCNQ4. The KCNQ4 gene codes for a member of the
KCNQ4 family of voltage-controlled potassium channels
and is located at the DFNA2 gene locus (Table 2) [58],
[59]. KCNQ4 is involved in basolateral potassium secre-
tion by the hair cells [60]. Mutation of the KCNQ4 gene
leads to progressive, non-syndromic hearing loss [61].
This involves gradual loss of hearing, typically beginning
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Stöver et al.: Molecular biology of hearingFigure 5: Schematic model of cochlear potassium circulation and the formation of the endocochlear potential. (a) K
+ ions that
escape from the hair cells are taken up by Deiters cells. K
+ is subsequently transported via the epithelial gap junction network
to the type II and type IV fibrocytes of the spiral ligament. The epithelial gap junction network consists of supporting cells,
epithelial cells and the outer sulcus cells. K
+ is then taken up by the type II and type IV fibrocytes and transported to the stria
vascularis via the connective tissue gap junction network. The connective tissue gap junction network consists of fibrocytes,
basal cells and intermediate cells. K
+ is eventually released via the stria vascularis into the endolymph of the scala media. The
diagram also shows the K
+ concentration ([K
+]) and the potential of the various cochlear fluids. (b) The figure shows the ion
transport system of the stria vascularis and the spiral ligament, which are the crucial components for cochlear potassium
circulation and the formation of the endocochlear potential. As in (a), the K
+ concentration ([K
+]) and the potential of the various
cochlear fluids is shown. Abbreviations: NKCC1 (Na
+ K
+ 2Cl
- cotransporter), TJ (tight junctions) (Figure modified after Hibino &
Kurachi [53]).
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+ homeostasis [4]. The gene, the coded protein, its location
and function are listed, as well as the associated type of hearing loss.
earlyadulthood(i.e.theseconddecadeoflife)withrelat-
ively well-preserved language ability [58], [62], which
deterioratestoseverehearingimpairmentwithinaround
10 years.
In recent years, the crucial role of the connexins in coch-
lear potassium homeostasis has become increasingly
evident (Table 2). Connexins are a family of transmem-
brane proteins that form the gap junctions in cells. They
allow the direct exchange of molecules up to around
1 kDa in size. Connexins are important functional ele-
ments of the potassium cycle in supporting cells of the
organofCorti,thespiralligamentandthestriavascularis
[63].
Connexin 26 and 30. Mutations in the genes that code
forconnexin26and30arethecauseofnumeroustypes
of non-syndromic hereditary hearing loss [63]. In more
than 85 % of cases, they lead to prelingual hearing
impairment or deafness from birth. Other organic condi-
tionsormalformationsoftheinnereararenotdetectable.
Connexin26isexpressedinthenumerousgapjunctions
of the supporting cells of the sensory hair cells of the
cochlea, the spiral ligament and the spiral limbus [64],
[65]. The GJB2 gene, which codes for connexin 26, is
located on the gene locus DFNB1 (Table 2) [66]. Over
halfofrecessivenon-syndromichearingimpairmentsare
triggeredbyGJB2mutations[66],[67],[68].Onespecific
mutation(35delG)isresponsibleforover70%ofallGJB2
mutations [69], [70], [71]. Connexin 30 is the protein
product of the GJB6 gene which, like GJB2, is located at
the gene locus DFNB1 (Table 2). A 324 kb deletion of the
GJB6 gene is directly associated with recessive non-syn-
dromic hearing loss [72], [73].
2.2.3 Fluid homeostasis
Cochlear fluid homeostasis is of crucial importance in
bringingabouttheendocochlearpotentialandmechano-
transduction. A very good review of the complex details
involved is found in [4]. The inner ear contains three dif-
ferent extracellular fluids highly unusual in their compos-
ition: the endolymph, the perilymph and the intrastrial
fluid.Thescalamediaofthecochleacontainsendolymph,
whereas the scala vestibuli and the scala tympani are
filled with perilymph. The endolymph is potassium-rich
and sodium-poor. The perilymph and the intrastrial fluid,
however, contain high levels of sodium and little potassi-
um. The composition of these fluids in the inner ear is
regulated by a large number of ion channels and ion
transporters [74]. As already indicated above, the differ-
ent electrolyte concentrations in these cochlear fluids
are crucial for the formation and maintenance of the en-
docochlear potential. In the stria vascularis, an Na-K-Cl
cotransporterandanNa
+/K
+-ATPaseprovideiontransport,
resulting in a high concentration of sodium and a low
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K/Barttin channels ensure that Cl
– is transported back
intotheintrastrialspace.Thelocationandfunctionofthe
various components of this system are schematically il-
lustrated in [53] (Figure 5).
The significance of the Na-K-Cl cotransporter and the
Na
+/K
+-ATPaseisparticularlyevidentwhenexperimentally
inhibitedbyloopdiuretics,whichcanbringaboutsuppres-
sion of the endocochlear potential [4].
Bartter syndrome. A mutation of the barttin gene, which
codes for the essential β-subunit of the barttin ClC-K
channel, leads to bartter syndrome type 4, which is
characterized by deafness and renal salt loss [75]. The
co-incidence of a mutation of the Cl
- channel CLCNKA
(CLCK-1) and CLCNKB (CLCK-2) has also been identified
as a partial cause of the syndrome [76], [77], [78]. The
result of these mutations is disruption to the formation
of the endocochlear potential, which is the cause of the
resulting deafness [79], [80], [81].
TheregulationofCa
2+concentrationwithintheendolymph
is also of vital importance to the physiological function
of the organ of Corti. The concentration of Ca
2+ is crucial
not only for generating the transduction potential, but
alsoforadaptationandcochlearamplification[82],[83],
[84]. The regulation of the cochlear fluid is also highly
important to cochlear function [54], [55]. Under patholo-
gical conditions, a longitudinal flow pattern of the en-
dolymph appears to be involved in fluid homeostasis.
Enlargement of the endolymphatic space thus leads to
endolymph flow towards the base of the cochlea and, in
this way, reduces the volume of the endolymph. This re-
duction in the size of the endolymphatic space results in
endolymph flow towards the apex of the cochlea and in-
creases the volume of the endolymphatic space. Under
physiologicalconditions,however,noappreciablechanges
in volume of the endolymph appear to occur [54].
Various pore-like, water-permeable channels, the
aquaporins, would seem to be responsible for the trans-
membrane transport of water in the inner ear, including
the epithelium of the endolymphatic space. There are
currentlyinitialindicationsthataquaporin4,inparticular,
isofespecialimportanceintheinnerear,ashearingloss
is observed in the transgenic knockout mouse [4], [85],
[86].
Ménière’s disease. A characteristic feature of Ménière’s
disease is an endolymphatic hydrops which can be
caused by elevated levels of vasopressin. Vasopressin
antagonists are, however, able to induce the collapse of
the endolymphatic compartment [87]. The mechanism
underlying this observation is unclear. It is, however,
supposed that vasopressin up-regulates the expression
of aquaporin 2 and, by this means, brings about in-
creased water reabsorption [88], [89]. The ability of glu-
cocorticoidstorelievethesymptomsofMénière’sdisease
isalsoattributedtoareductioninvasopressinproduction
and its influence on the expression of aquaporins [90].
Cochlear fluid homeostasis, ion homeostasis and the
endocochlear potential are of crucial significance for
normalfunctionoftheinnerear.Vasopressin,aldosterone
and glucocorticoids can serve as examples of how the
fluid homeostasis of the inner ear is also influenced by
hormones[90],[91].Variouseffectsofvasopressionhave
been reported and include the regulation of aquaporin
expression in cell membranes as well as the activity of
Na
+/K
+/2 Cl
– cotransporters and Na
+ channels in strial
marginalcellsandtypeIIfibrocytesofthespiralligament
(Figure 5). Aldosterone is also a hormone that appears
to modulate the fluid homeostasis of the inner ear by
raising the activity of epithelial Na
+ channels and
Na
+/K
+-ATPase [92]. The possible consequence of these
effects is a high endolymphatic K
+ concentration which
resultsinahydropsduetoosmoticdisplacementoffluid.
Glucocorticoids,ontheotherhand,caneliciteffectsthat
are contrary to those of vasopressin. This provides an
explanation for the positive effects of glucocorticoids in
the treatment of Ménière’s disease which are most likely
tobeattributabletoareductioninvasopressinproduction
and control of aquaporin expression [4].
2.3 The spiral ganglion
2.3.1 Introduction and overview
The spiral ganglion is a mass of nerve cells that are re-
sponsiblefortheafferentinnervationoftheorganofCorti
(Figure 6). The spiral ganglion cells are located in
Rosenthal’s canal, which coils around the modiolus of
the cochlea. It contains the cell bodies of the afferent
neurons, the dendrites which lead to the hair cells, and
axons which run into the cochlear nucleus of the brain-
stem. The afferent fibres of the type I spiral ganglion
neurons are myelinated and lead to the inner hair cells.
The afferent fibres of the type II spiral ganglion neurons,
which are not myelinated, lead to the outer hair cells.
Morethan90%oftheafferentfibresoriginateattheinner
hair cells; each fibre generally has synaptic contact with
only one inner hair cell, with each inner hair cell being
innervated by around 10–30 fibres. The outer hair cells
are innervated by only around 10% of the afferent nerve
fibres, with many outer hair cells converging on a single
fibre (Figure 6). This differential innervation pattern re-
flects differences in the functional significance of the in-
nerandouterhaircells.Theauditoryinformationisfinally
transmitted to the brainstem via the afferent system [4].
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afferentinnervationofthehaircells.(a)Theaxisofthecochlea
(modiolus) harbors the spiral ganglion cells. The cell bodies
are located in Rosenthal’s canal. (b) The afferent innervation
of the hair cells takes place via the nerve fibres of the spiral
ganglioncellneurons(SGN).TypeIspiralganglionneuronsare
myelinated and lead to the inner hair cells (IHC).Type II spiral
ganglionneuronsarenotmyelinatedandleadtotheouterhair
cells (OHC). Each type II cell forms synaptic contacts with
numerous outer hair cells. Type I cells, however, typically show
contact with only one inner hair cell (Figure modified after
Rusznák&Szücs[119],bykindpermissionofSpringerScience
+ Business Media).
2.3.2 Hair cell synapses
Hair cells form synapses with the axons of the spiral
ganglionneurons(Figure7).Theseafferentsynapsesare
highly specialized in both form and function. The ribbon
synapse consists of a presynaptic active zone and a syn-
apticribbon.Thesynapticribbonislessthan1µminsize
and is surrounded by around 100 synaptic vesicles.
Ionotropic AMPA-type glutamate receptors are located in
the region of the postsynaptic nerve endings (Figure 7)
[93]. The complex structure of the ribbon synapse allows
a high transmission rate with a short refractory period.
At the ribbon synapse, type CaV1.3 calcium channels are
activated by a receptor potential of the hair cell. Sub-
sequently, glutamate receptors are activated at the
postsynaptic nerve fibre endings. In this way, excitatory
postsynapticpotentialsaregeneratedthataretransmitted
tothecentralnervoussystemintheformofactionpoten-
tials. The structure and function of the afferent hair cell
synapse are described in detail in a number of excellent
review papers [94], [95], [96], [97].
Figure7:Theribbonsynapseoftheinnerhaircell.Theafferent
synapse of the inner hair cells (HC) consists of a presynaptic
active zone with the synaptic ribbon (diameter 0.2 µm), a
protein nanomachine to which the synaptic vesicles (diameter
35-40 nm) are bound. The postsynaptic nerve fibre ending
containsnumerousionotropicAMPA-typeglutamatereceptors
(AMPA-R). Each active zone contains some 50 CaV1.3 calcium
channels and 30 glutamate-containing synaptic vesicles (SV).
Abbreviations: SC (supporting cells), (Figure modified after
Fuchs et al. [120]).
CaV1.3 calcium channels, otoferlin. Work using mouse
models has demonstrated how a disorder of the inner
hair cells and their synapses leads to hearing loss and
deafness.WhentheCaV1.3calciumchannelisgenetically
suppressed,calciumflowintheinnerhaircellsisreduced
by 90% and no acoustically evoked brainstem potentials
can be demonstrated [98], [99], [100]. A mutation in the
OTOF gene, which codes for the protein otoferlin, leads
to a synaptic defect in type DFNB9 prelingual hearing
loss in humans [101], [102]. Auditory brainstem poten-
tials can be evoked in the DFNB9 mouse model, so that
cochlearimplantationisindicatedinDFNB9[103],[104].
BothintheCaV1.3knockoutandintheotoferlinknockout,
the result is almost complete blockage of synaptic
transmission with severe hearing impairment, and a
pattern of auditory neuropathy or synaptopathy [105].
There are also acquired auditory synaptopathies, such
as in hyperbilirubin anaemia and hypoxia in premature
infants [105], [106]. Selective damage to the inner hair
cellscanbetriggeredbyplatinum-containingchemothera-
peutic agents [107] and by noise trauma [108]. It is as-
sumed that excitatory damage is caused to the postsyn-
aptic spiral ganglion neurons by excessive glutamate re-
lease [105].
2.3.3 Sound coding in the auditory nerve
The tonotopic organization of the cochlea continues in
the afferent system. Each site on the basilar membrane
is, in the main, mechanically stimulated by one specific
frequency. Depending on its innervation site in the coch-
lea,anafferentneuronismostintenselystimulatedwhen
the sound signal includes a frequency component that
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afferentneuronhasthecharacteristicofafrequencyfilter
in the form of its frequency tuning curve. At higher sound
intensities,theauditorynervefibresareincreasinglyalso
stimulated by other (both lower and higher) frequencies.
Here, tonotopy is complemented by a second coding
principle, namely phase locking. This is related to the
timing of the action potentials, which have a fixed rela-
tionship with the phase of the receptor potential. Phase
lockingisalsoofimportancefordeterminingthedirection
of sound sources, as the interaural time difference is
analysed for this purpose [4].
2.3.4 Efferent innervation of the cochlea
It has been shown that two distinct types of nerve fibres
areresponsiblefortheefferentinnervationofthecochlea
(Figure 8) [109]. Myelinated medial olivocochlear fibres
(MOC)runfromthemedialsuperiorolivetotheipsilateral
and contralateral cochlea, where they are connected to
outer hair cells via cholinergic synapses. Non-myelinated
lateralolivocochlearfibres(LOC)originatefromthelateral
superior olive and run mainly to the ipsilateral cochlea,
where they form synaptic contacts with afferent type I
neuronsofthespiralganglion[4](Figure8).Thefunctions
oftheefferentsystemincludethatofimprovingthesignal-
noise ratio [110], [111], [112], expanding the dynamic
range in intensity coding [113], controlling cochlear
amplification [114], [115], and protecting the cochlea
from loud sounds [116], [117], [118].
Figure8:Schematicrepresentationoftheefferentinnervation
of the organ of Corti. Myelinated mediale olivocochlear fibres
(MOC) form synaptic contacts with outer hair cells (OHC).
Non-myelinatedlateralolivocochlearfibres(LOC)formsynaptic
contacts with afferent type I spiral ganglion neurons (type I
SGN), which lead to the inner hair cells (IHC). Key to arrows:
right-facing = efferent, left-facing = afferent, (Figure modified
after Guinan [109]).
3. Outlook
Asinmanyotherdisciplinesofmodernmedicine,scientif-
icadvancesinthefieldsofgeneticsandmolecularbiology
have transformed our understanding of the hearing pro-
cess and of genetic hearing impairments.
It is proving possible to identify and characterize an in-
creasing number of genes and proteins involved in the
development and the function of hearing. This scientific
progress in basic research is of high clinical relevance,
as it is the prerequisite for genetic counselling and for
early detection and therapy of genetic hearing impair-
ment.Thespeedwithwhichhearingresearchisadvancing
– in the field of inner ear regeneration, for example –
provides good grounds for hope that biological causal
approaches to therapy for hearing loss will become clin-
ical reality in the foreseeable future.
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